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Sir/l-Aadam, 

With reference to you' c»nplant dated08/0 1201 I am irected to say t at the matter vz 
onsidered by the -'ommission on 26/02/2015. The Commission hasmade the. following direction' 

The Comm ission receive a complaint dated 06.0 / .20/ 4 fran Shr i RiH, Bansal. a 
human rights activist, stating that the minor tribal inmates of the Adivasi hostel, ewe, 
ber. ...-eer 10-1' years 'were raped by Harish, a tuition teacher for about 5 months putting 
the girls under threat at Enemeedi Thanda of Nalgonda District. Andhra Pradesh. 'Vide 
proceedings dated 07.01.2014, Commission called /01' a report from the concerne 
authorities . 

Pursuant to the directions of the Commission, the Superintendent ofPolice" Nalgonda, 
GoV{. q, Telangana, Police Department, vide his letter dated 1.08.2014 reported that as 
per his directions, the matter 'rvas enquired into ~l' the Sf of police, Peddavoora. He 
had rushed to Village Reconstruction Organisation V'RO) cent re hostel and examinee 
the victim girl. and others . Case No.03/214 w,-{s registered at Peddavoora police 
s tation. He had also ris i ed the hostel and coordinated with the District Collector anc 
others concerned officials wit 7 regal' to rehabilitation Q the victim girls c{11 for 
providing compensation from the Government according to the norms. SDPO, 
"... tt; 'alg 'I' a had conduct d the in testigation. A -/ , Ramavath Harish and A-2, warden 
o f the hostel, were arrested on 04.01 .2013 and .4-3, Annan. SlJr ith,J. , ).-1',<,) arrested 0 1) 

9.01.2013 ami were produced before the ... curt. 

[I ..... as reported that A -l Ramavath Harish 'vms appointed CIS a temporary tutor by 04 - "l 

warden ot' the hostel. .-i-2 allowed A-1 to slee Cit nigh! in the hostel. .'1-->. •-lnna1il 
r . , ', -r. ( J ''')	 I I J' , . , . l I .'. 1 ' . ' Saritna TS t U: "1'[If' q . l-:', \F11O 1a~~ een worring a.~ a cook. .":1 - (~." - .. i'ere staving In 

the hostel alongwith i8 poor tribal children (boys (~ virls) . .-1 -3 did not report the 
matter to the police. Sections 4/ 7/420/506 /354.4/376(2)([; of Crimtnal Law A mendment 
A ct and ,)e-c.5(fJ(i}(m) 'o)(p ) 6 ofProtection of Childrenfrom Sexual Offences A ct, ' 012 
were incorpora ted agatnst the first accused. Sections 16 and :!1 of Protection oj 
"hildren from S exual Offen es Act. 2012 were added against A-2 &: .4.-3. Case Nos.04 

to / 4 '201 4 (total 12 cases) 'were registere against the accused and charg e-sheets were 
alsofiled : efore the Court on 02.05 .2014 and 03.05.20/ 4. All cases were committed for 
trial efore the Fas Tr ,IC)-; Special Court at Nalgonda. 

The Secretary to GO\" . of Telangana (F.4 0 , Education (SE-GEl'lL) Dep ortment, vide 
his letter dmed 26.09.20/4 reported that ::1,.1) ex-gratia of one lakl to each victi n h'AS 
bee! announcea. 117iti,<lb' Rs. 25.000/- J-l-'aS paid to each victim on 05.0/.20/ 4. Rs 



] 5,oon I. will he paid after fil ing 0/ charge-sheet. Remaining Rs.5O. OOU '- will he "aid 
~41e J completio I of	 trial of the c. as r:!. 

It was further reported that (~S (? special ca~e. eoch victim is. enrolled under the girl 
. . ,	 child protection scheme and will be paid em amount ofRs.One laki: as pc ' norms. A I, 

the 12 victims had been sent to the State Home. Hyderabad on 06.0 1.201d for safe 
custody and counseling. The report enumerates the actions taken bJ' the administration 
immediatelv. 

Th ._'o ll/ mission i1 its proceedings dated _2, 1 0.~OI4 considered the report ,m, had
 
ob,'j en1ed and directed as under:
 
"Admittedly. the victims belong to Scheduled Tribe community . There is no mention in
 
the rep ort regarding the exclusion of the revision under the SCIST (Prevention C!,'
 
Atrocit ies) Act, J989. Hence, the ..tupen ntendent of Police.. Nalgonda, i. directed to
 
send c! report. within six veeks, regarding the exclusion of the provision under til ,
 
SCIST (Prevention ofA trocities) Act.
 

The Su perintendent of Polic . Nalgonda, is also directed to send a rep ort. within six
 
weeks, about the current status of the,Case Nos .04 to 14/2014. /1
 

ln response the Superintendent of Police, Nalgonda, vide hi. Jetter dated 03.12.2014
 
reported that accused No.J Ramavath Harish belong to ST and accused No.2 Srinivasa
 
Rao and accused No.3 N. Saritha belongs to SC Community . H ence. the provisions oj
 
sc/sr (Prevention ofAtrocities) A ct, 1989 were not invoked in the instant case. Caste
 
certificates in respect ofA -J to 04-3 issued by the Tahsildar, Nagaram Mandal, Guntur
 
District have been enclosed with the letter.
 

The Commission has considered thematerial p laced on record. 

The police had taken prompt action in (wresting the accuse d and comp leting the 
investigation. Charge-sheets were also fi led before the Court. All the cases were 
committed for trial before the Fast Track Special COUl't at Nalgonda. Since the court is 
seized ~fthe matter, no fu rther intervention of the Commission is required in the matter. 
Hence, the case is closed. 
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This is for your information, 

\}'urs faithful ly. 

AS ~~NT REGISTRAR(LA\\T) 

il 'l 


